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Abstract. Oxidation of I1\(i15 -C515) 2(OC|13)(Cl I.1)1 (1) %ith fcrrvwenium hexafluorophosphate

in wct methyl eth) I kctone at rxom temperature leads to a 781 N icld of a W(V) oxo complex

[{W()- 5-CJH5) 2(OC11t3)}2( 1-0)12+ (22+), established bN a single cr\,,tal X-ray diffraction ,,tiud\ of

the PF-(,- salt (2IPF(,12 - monoclinic space group -21/c, a = 7.240 (3), b = 18796 (6), c = 9,438 (4)

A, 0 = 8998 (2)M, dk = 2.49 g mL-1 , Z = Rj,: = 3.09•7•) to contain tmo dl IW(15-C 5115)2 (CIKJ2>

moieties connected by a linear oxo bridge such that the W atoms, the bridging oxo, and the methyl

groups are coplanar with an anti orientation of the meth)y groups. The molecule is diamagnetic in

the solid state and in solution as a consequence of spin pairing of the metal centers through a it-

interaction involving the oxo bridge, and exhibits a strong absorption in the visible (XIaX = 525

nim, v = 23,(M L mole- tcm t-) assigned to a transition w\ith some MLCT character from a non-

bonding level formed by the 7t-interaction to an empty antibonding level with it* character. The

oxo bridged dimer 22+ is photosensitive, and photodisproportionates in C1t3CN to gi,,c the dO

terminal oxo complex [W(qS-C5HI5 ) 2(0)(CH3)1+ (3+) and the d 2 solvent trapped methyl complex

IW(l'l-C 5H 5)2(NCCH 3 )(CH3)]+ (4+). The W(IV) acetonitrile complex 4* has bccn indepcndently

isolated and characterized following protolysis of [W(iS-C511s-2(CH3)21 (7) with NII 4 PF in

C1- 3CN. The W(VI) oxo complex [W( 5-Cs1- 5)2(0)(CH3)J PF6 (3PF6) has been prepared in 74%,

yield by photolysis of 4PF 6 in acetone under 02. An X-ray diffraction study of the [ salt 31 (cubic

space group Wa3, a = b = c = 26.601 (4) A, dc = 2 53 g mL-1, Z = 48, Rw = 6.03%) has established

that 3÷ is a terminal oxo complex. The oxo complex is not formed in the absence of 02, even

when 4PF6 is heated in the pres,"nce of water, and it is proposed that 3+ is formed via addition of

02 to transient "[W(q-5-CsHs)2(CH 3)1+" to form a reactive peroxo intermediate !W(i 5-

C5s11)2(Cl-13)(11 2 -02)I+ Photolysis of 2PF6 in the non-coo)rdinating solvent acetone under 02

results in clean conversion to 3+, by a sequence presumed to involve photodisproportionation of

22+ to give some 3P directly together with "[W(iI 5-Cs!5)2(CH3)0+" which is then oxidized to 3+.

Ferroccnium oxidation of I in CH12CI2 results in formation of the radical cation [W(15-

CslI 5)2(Ctt3)ClI+, independently prepared and characterized as a PF-,- at by ferrocenium

oxidation of [W(1S5-ClH5)2(ClI3)Clj. which is in turn prepared by protol~sis of 7 with N11 4C1
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Introduction

There has been remarkablc gro%%th throughout the 1980s in the chemistry of transition

metal oxo complexes. I Interest in what had been regarded as a mature area was rekindled in part

by the recognition of the role of the oxo functionality as a "spectator" ligand in catalN tic alkcnc

metathesis, 2 ind has been fueled by developments in the chemistry of transition metal porphyrin

oxo complcxes 3 (including their roles in hvdrocarbon oxidations and in alkene epoxidation and

hydroxylation reactions), by continuing rapid evolution of our understanding of biologically

relevent oxo transfer reactions, 4 by extraordinary advances in the use of oxo complexes as

catalysts for alkcne hydroxylation-' and epoxidation, 6 and, most recentl\, by the remarkable

catalytic activity demonstrated by high valent rhenium oxo alkyls.7 These developments have

been paralled by significant advances in the syntheses of oxo complexes, including the

preparations of "low valent" oxo complexes 8 and of high valent oxo alkyl complexes,7 9 and

marked extensions of the rational synthesis of organometallic oxo complexes. 10

Our own interest in oxo alkyl complexes began with the modest observation that,

although most tungstenocene complexes (with the most notable exception of the dihalidest ) are

relatively weakly colored, we sometimes observed the formation of traces of hard to isolate

purple complexes which we suspected arose from the presence of adventitious oxygen. We had

an opportunity to determine whether these were indeed oxo complexes %%hen we discovered that

ferrocenium oxidation of [W(11
5-C 5H5)2(OCH 3 )(CH3)] 12 (1) in wet methyl ethyl ketone (MEK)

results in the formation of a red-purple crystalline material in good yield. We now wish to report

that this material is an oxo complex in \hich the chromophere is the d I-dl linear oxo bridge

within the diamagnetic IW(115-CsHs)2(CH 3 )}2(IA-O)12+(22 ) cation. The most distinctive

feature of the chemistry of this complex is the facility with which it photodisproportionates in

CH 3CN to give the W(VI) oxo complex [W(ql5 -C5Hs)2(O)(CH3)]+ (3+) and the W(IV)

acetonitrile complex IW(i15-C5H5)2(NCCH 3 )(CH 3 )i+ (4+). Both 3+ and 4+ have been

independently prepared as shown in Scheme I, w•hich summarizes the major synthetic

observations to be reported.
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Experimental Section

General Data. All transformations and manipulations inolhing air-sensti1 c compounds

w'ere performed using either standard Schlenk techniques or a Vacuum Atmospheres dr% box

under an atmosphere of prepunfied nitrogen unless otherise noted Glass%%are wvas flame dncd

under vacuum or dried in an omen (> 4 hr, 120°C) bv-fore use.

Solvents and Reagents. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) and dicth I ether 'wrce predried over

sodium wire and then distilled from sodium/benzophcnone ketyl under nitrogen. Ligroine (90-

120 0C boiling range, Mallinckrodt) was dried over sodium wire before use. Reagent grade

acetone (Mallinckrodt) and benzene (Mallinckrodt) were used as reccived. Toluene was predned

over scdium wire and distilled from CaH2 under nitrogen. Methyl ethyl ketone (MEK - Eastman

Kodak) and acetonitrile (Mallinckrodt) were reagent grade and were used as received.

Dichloromethane was distilled from Call 2 under a CaSO4 drying tube. Watei was deioni/ed.

Ammonium chloride (Aldrich), sodium iodide (Aldrich), and ammonium hexaflourophosphate

(Aldrich) were used as received. Ferrocenium hexatluorophosphate (FcPF 6 ) was prepared from

ferrocene (Aldrich) by a literature procedure. 13 Triphenyl methylium hexafluorophosphate

(trity1 PF6 - Alfa) was recrystallized twice from CH 3CN that had been distilled from CaHl.

IW(q5-CsHs)2(CH 3)21 14 and IW(1i5-C5H5)2(OCH 3 )(CH 3)I 12 were prepared from [W(il5-

C5H5)2H2] by established procedures.

Spectroscopy and Analysis. 1H NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian CFT-80 (80

MHz), a Bruker AM-300 (300 MHz), or a Bruker WM-300-WB (300 MHz) NMR spectrometer.

Perdeuteroacetone, perdeuteroacetonitrile, pcrdcuterodi methyl sulloxide (99.5+ atomr,4 ) ý%ere

purchased from Merck, Sharpe, and Dohme or from Cambridge Isotopes and were used as

received. Chemical shifts are reported in 6 using the residual proton resonances of the deuterated

solvents as internal standatds (acetone d5 - 6 2.04; acetonitrile d& - 6 1.93; dimethylsulfoxide d5 -

6 2.49). 13C NMR spectra were obtained on a Bruker AM-300 (75.5 MHz) or a Bruker WM-

300-WB (75.5 MHz) NMR spectrometer. Chemical shifts are reported in 6 using the 13C

chemical shift of the deuterated solvent as an internal standard (dimethylfulfoxide-d 6 - 6 39 5).



Infnrard spectra werc obtained as KBr pellets or in Nujol mulls on a Perkin Elmer 683 grating

infrared specetromecter, with the 160~ 1 -I blind ot' polysty'rene as an external refeCrence, Mass

Spectra were recorded on a Kratis MS-9 spectrometer. Mass spectral pattern% w~hich exhibited

the W isotope envelope arc reported as the values of rn/c correspondinig to the ion containing

184W. EPR spectra were recorded on a Varian E-109 spectrometer In a 60 x 10 x 0.25 inn quart/

flat cell, and were calibrated against the sharp line (<g> =2.00)36) of -a sample of' 2,21-diphcn) I- I -

picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) 15 In a seated capillary attended externally ito the flat cell. Solid state

susceptibilities Nvere determined by the Guoy method on a Bruker Research B-E15 139 magnet

equipped with a Cahn RG electrobalance and a Hewlett Packard model 3465A digital

multimeter. The sample holder wvas a 5 ninn borosilicate NMR tube cut to a length of 2 cm and

fitted with a plastic cap to which was glued (epo~xy) a platinum loop. The sample holder was

calibrated with 14gCo(SCN) 4 . Microanalyscs \\ere carried out b) Dornms u. Kolbe, Miulhei-m a d.

Ruhr, Germany.

I{W(115-CsH5) 2(C11 3) 2(1LO)1 IPF612 (21PF 612). A 0.028 NI solution of fcrrx~cnium

hexafluorophosphate in methyl ethyl ketone (MEK, 30 mL = 0.84 minol) w'as added to a stirred

dark orange solution of LW(i1 5 -C5 H_5)2(OCH3 )(CH 3)I (0.30 g, 0.83 mrnol) in MEK (30 mi.) to

give, after 10 minutes, a deep cherry-red solution and a flocculent purple-red precipitate. After

24 hours the precipitate w~as collected by decantation, wvashed with MIEK (2 x 5 mL), and dried in

vacuo to yield spectroscopically pure t{W~ij'-C5H 5 )2(CH 3)}-Kt-O)J 1PF612 (0.31 g, 0.32 rnmol

= 76g~.) as a dark red-purple po%%der. The complex could be rccr\ stlli~cd as small red-bro\%n

needles (ca. 801T recovery) by slo\% ly concentrating a saturated acetone/toluecn solution (v/v 5: 1)

of the complex under reduced pressure. Analytically pure material \was obtained as hexagonal

plates by slow vapor diffusion of diethyl ether into a saturated acetone solution of the complex.

141 NMR (300) MI-I,, acctonitrile-d3Y 6 6.09 (s. 20H, 4C5H5), 0.88 (s, satellites JW-11= 4.8 H4,,

6H, 2Cl+41) Ili NMR (3(00 N4H,, acetone-d6): 6 (s, 20H, 4C5H5)1 (si, satellites Jw.1 1 = liz,

2WCH~i4 13C NMR (75.5 MHz., gated decoupled, dimcth\ lsulfo\ide-d(,). o 104.2 (b, t JrjjI
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185.0 Hz, 4C5H5), 3.89 (q, 1J(,_it = 133.2 tz. 2Ct13). IR (KBr): 3138 ms, 2961 mvi, 29)O m,

2812 w, 1440s, 1431 s, 1420 ms, 1382 mn, 1206 m, 1128 w, 1084 m, 1022 m, 850 vs br, 741 mis,

702 m. 552 vs, 409 m, 349 m cm- 1. Anal. Calcd for C221t2•,F IP2OW2: C, 27,41; i, 2172.

Found: C, 27.43; H, 2.83.

[W(11i-CstIS)_(NCCll 3)(CH 3)]PF 6(4PF 6). A saturated solution (10 niL, ca 0.1 M, 1

mmol) of NH 4 PFO in acetonitrile was added to IW( 5-C5 Hs) 2(CH 3) 21 (103 mg, 298 jiniol). The

mixture was swirled and the resulting clear, red solution was left to stand undisturbed for 30 min

at room temperature. The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure (37*) and the

orange-brown solid was washed with toluene (3 x 5 mL) and then dried under vacuum (3 h).

Acetone and wrater (10 mL ea.) were added to give an orange solution from which the acetone

was removed under reduced pressure to precipitate an orange-brown solid. The orange mother

liquor was filtered off and the solid was washed wvith water (3 x 5 mL) and dried under vacuum

(50*C, I h) to give [W(l 5-C5Hs)2(NCCH 3 )(CH 3)]PF6 as orange-brown "spaghetti-like" crystals

(108 mg, 209 I.tmol = 70"7). A sample of these crystals was unchanged in appearance after

exposure to air for 10 min. 1H NMR (300 MHz, acetonitrile-d3): 6 5.18 (s, 10H, 2CH51), 2.61 (s,

3H, NCCH 3), 0.25 (s, satellites Jw-lt = 5.3 Hz, 3H, W-CH3). 1H NMR (300 MHz, acctone-d(6):

b 5.38 (s, 1OH, 2C 5H5); 2.86 (s, 3H, NCCH3 ); 0.36 (s, satellites Jw-11 = 5,6 Hz, 3H, WCH!3). IR

(KBr): 3218 m, 3135 br s, 3005 m, 2947 s, 2900 s, 2853 m, 2823 ms, 2415 br w 2320 vw, 22•0

w, 1461 m sh, 1439 s, 1437 s, 1427 s sh, 1420 s, 1385 s, 1368 ms sh, 1218 ms, 1117 m, 1080 br

m, 1030 ms, 1019 ms, 998 s, 950 s, 938 br s, 848 vs. 825 br vs, 744 ms, 607 m, 596 m, 554 vs,

484 w, 380 w, 357 m, 349 m cm-1. Anal. Calcd for CJ3Hj 6F6NPW: C, 30.31; H, 3113. Found:

C, 30.43; 1H, 3.25.

[ W(Ti 5-C;HS) 2(O)(CH 3) ]PF (3PF 6). A stirred orange solution of [W(1-5-

CSI5 s)2(NCCH3 )(CH3)jPF6 (0.30 g, 0.58 emtol) in acetone (30 mL) %%as irradiated for one hour

under oxygen with a 150 W sunlamp. The ycllow solution %Nas filtered to remove a small
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amount of a grayish precipitate and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to gile

spectroscopically pure [W(r 5-C5H5) 2(O)(CIt3)IPFf, as yellow flakes (0.21 g, 4.69 mmol = 741).

Analytically pure material could be obtained (ca 68'7( recovery) by slow concentration of a

saturated acetone/toluene solution (v/v 1:2) of the complex. II NNIR (3(X) Mliz, acc(one-dU) b

6.90 (s, IOH, 2C 5H5), 2.16 (s, satellites J\vIi = 7.8 Hz, 3H, WCH3). Ili NMR (300 MHz,

acelonitrilc-d3): 6 6.58 (s, 10H, 2C 5H5), 2.16 (s, 3H, satellites J\V-Ii = 7.8 Hz, WCH 3). 13C

NMR (75.5 MHz, gated decoupled, dimethylsulfoxide-d3): b 113.7 (d, IJ(.-lI = 185.5 Hz,

2C5H5), 5.34 (q, IJc;_I! = 136.4 Hz, WCII 3). IR (KBr): 3125 s, 2992 w, 2920 now, 14.56 m, 1428

ms, 1382 m, 1217 w, 1132 mwv, 1071 mw, 1032 m, 1(X)9 myv, 850 vs br, 740 m, 551 s, 350 mw

br cn-1. Anal. Caled for C1 H13OF 6PW: C, 26.96; H, 2.68. Found. C, 27.04, 11, 278.

IW(' 5 -Cstls) 2(O)(CH3 )1 (31). An orange solution of [W(qi5-

CS,5S)2(NCCH 3)(CH 3)]PF 6 (0.28 g, 0.54 mmol) in acetone (70 mL) was allowed to stir in air in

a well lit laboratory for 24 hr. The resulting pale yellow solution was decreased in volume to ca

20 mL under reduced pressure, filtered and cooled to 0°C. This was added to 5.0 mL of a 0.33

M solution of Nal in acetone (0.25 g, 1.65 mmol) also at 00 C. Swirling precipitated [W( 1
5-

C5H5)2(O)(CH3)]I as spectroscopically pure golden yellow flakes under an orange solution. The

flakes were collected by decantation, washed with 0°C acetone (1 x 10 mL) and diethyl ether (2

x 10 mL), and dried in vacuo (0.20 g, 0.42 mmol me 78%). Analytically pure material could be

obtained in low yield as yellow blocks and needles by slow vapor diffusion of diethyl ether into a

saturated acetone solution of the complcx. 1II NMR (30K) MHz, acctonitrilc-d3): 6 6.61 (s, 10H,

2C 5H 5), 2.17 (s, 3H, satellites J\w-l = 7.5 Hi, WCH 3 ). 13 C NMR (75.5 MHz, gatcd dccoupled,

dimcthylsulfoxide-d 6): 6 113.6 (d,, 1J-_II = 185.5 Hz, 2C5115), 5.36 (q, IJc-_I = 1364 Hz,

WCN3). IR (KBr): 3100 ms, 3055 s, 2972 w, 2918 %, 1451 m, 1422 s, 1382 mw, 1365 w br,

1260 mw, 1214 mw, 1130 mw, 1079 mw, 1053 mw, 1031 m, 1023 m. 1004 m, 974 mw, 880 sh,

867 vs, 838 s, 798 w, 588 w, 499 w cm-1, Anal. Calcd for CIIH 1 31OW: C, 27.,9; H, 2.78.

Found: C, 27.93; H, 2.79.
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[W(T1S-CsH 5)2(CHi3)ClI (12). A dark red solution of 1W( 1
5 -C5115)2(C103)2] (063 g,

1.83 rnetol) and Nt14CI (2.0 g, 37.4 rnetol) in TIIF (2() mL) %%as heated at 560 C for 23 hr. The

solvent Nwas removed under reduced pressure and the solid residue extracted N'ith benzene (I x 25

mL, 3 x 10 rnL). Ligroine wvas then added (50 mL) and the solvent mixture filtered. Slow

concentration undcr reduced pressure to ca. 15 mlL yiclded dark brown crystals of

spectroscopically pure [W( i 5-C5Hs) 2(CH-3 )CI. Thc crystals were collectcd by dccantation,

washed with ligroine (00C, 3 x 10 mL), and dricd in vacuo (0.41 g, 1.12 mmol =- 61'71,).

Analytically pure material could be obtained as dark brown needles (ca 407,r recovery) b\ slow

concentration of a saturated diethyl ether solution of the complex. 1H NMR (80 Mliz, acetone-

d6): b 4.96 (s, I1H, 2C 5H5), 0.37 (s, 31-1, satellites J\\-I = 4.8 11z, WCI1 3). IR (KBr): 3110 rn br,

2940 m br, 2885 mn, 2820 mw br, 1422 ms, 1385 w, 1360 mw, 1250 w br, 1191 mn, 1112 m, 1074

rnw, 1063 mw, 1010 ms, 994 ms, 943 m, 872 ms, 837 s, 793 ins, 588 ms, 478 ms, 393 m, 364

ms, 339 mns cm-1. Mass spectrum (molecular ion, 184 W) m/c 364. Anal. Calcd for C1 1Hj 3CIW:

C, 36.24; H, 3.60. Found: C, 36.36; H, 3.58.

[ Wll-CsHs) 2 (CH 3)CI]PF 6 (I IPF6). A 0.016 M solution of FcPF 6 in CIJ-,CI-, (30 rnL

0.48 miol) was added to a stirred dark orange-red solution of [W(i 1
5 -CsHs)2(CH3)CI] (0. 18 g,

0.49 nmiol) in CH 2CI2 (15 mL). Within I minutc the solution had lightened to a bright orange

and had deposited an orange precipitate. The solvent wNas rcmoved under reduced pressure and

the solid residue triturated % ith toluene (4 x 30 mL) to N ield IW(v 5-Cs5 H5)2(CH3)CIJPF(, as a

spectroscopically pure orange powder after vacuum drying (0.23 g, 0.45 mmol : 92%).

Analytically pure material could be obtained as clusters of small orange needles (ca. 807.

recovery) via slow concentration of a saturated C1- 2CI2 solution of the complex, EPR (acctonc,

25°C, 9.389 Gltz): <g> = 2.006 (q, alj = 4.0 G). IR (KBr): 3130 s, 2955 m, 2915 ms, 2895 m,

1440) s, 1428 s, 1382 inw, 1340 w, 1261 w, 1212 w, 1128 miN, 1078 rnv, 1030 m, 1017 min, 980
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%t bi-, 9124 ins. 850 vs br, 743 rn, 552 s, 31()scin 1. A nal- Caled for C1 I t1 3CIF 6PW. C, 25,93, 11,

2.58. Found: C, 25.64-; H. 2.64.

Reduction of I W(il5-C5I15 )2(C113)ClIjPF 6 . An orange solution ol 1W0 1
5-_

C-jHl) 2(CH3)CI JPF6 (0.11 g, 0.22 nimol) in acetone (30 ml-) wvas vigorously stirred with a

saturated solution of aqueous KOH- (30 mL) at room temperature for15hur.Tecry-d

organic layer was decanted off and the solvent removed under r-educed prcssure to give a bro%%n-

red solid. Extraction with CH'_C12 (35 mL,) gave a red-orange solution wvhich was filtered.

Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an oily, brown powder which was shown to

be fW(i 1j5_C5H5 2(CH 3)CIJ R0.4 g, 0. I Iminiol _=50%) by comparison (IH NMR and mass

spectroscopy) wvith an authentic sample.

X-ray Diffraction Studies Of [{W(i 1-CsH5)2 (CHA)2(tL-O)I [PF612 (2[PF612) and

IW(1i-CstIs) 2(O)(CH3)I1 (31). Crystals of 21PF6,12 and 31 for diffraction studies were obtained

by vapor diffusion of diethyl ether into a saturated acetone solution of the complexes. Crystals

wvere mounted in glass capillary tubes and flame sealed under argon. Data were collected on a

Nicolet R3 diffractometer using graphite monocbromatized Mo Kaz radiation (50 kV, 30 mA).

Data collection was controlled by the Nicolea P3. program 17 and structures were solved using

SHELXTL.18 Diffractomeiter data were processed with FOXTAPE, a local modification of the

Nicolet program XTAPE. Empirical absorption corrections we-re performed by thc program

XEMP (Nicolet) %%hile drawings N~'ere generated by the program SNOOPI, (part of the Oxford

Univ ersity CHEMGRAF Suite package) 19 or by XPLOT (Nicole(). All molecular calculations

w~ere performed with the aid of tht, program XP (Nicolet). Atomic scattering factors N'ere based

on literature values for W20 and on those in the SHELX'TL program for other atoms. Weights

%%ere taken as [(,j2(F)+g F-V1. Crystal data, details of the data collection, and final agreement

paramctcrs arc summarized in Table 1.
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Aftei initial examination of rotation photographs the unit cells for 2[PFJ,12 and 31 %cre

determined to be P2 1/c and 1I respcctivelN through application of both the P3 program and

TRACER. 2 1 Unit cell dimensions %Nere obtained by a least-squares fit of the angular settings of

25 reflections with 18'<2(<3 1°. No decroase in intcnsity %%as obserN cd for the check rellections

during data collection. Data %%cre correctcd for absorption by an empirical procedure %Nhich

employed six refined parameters to define a pseudo ellipsoid. Lorentz and pohariation

corrections were applied to the data.

The structures of 2[PF6 12 and 31 were solved using the direct methods program SOLV

which located the W atom in 22+ and the W and I atoms in 31. The remaining non-hydrogen

atoms were located from subsequent difference Fourier syntheses and refined anisotropicali.

Hydrogen atoms were placed in calculated pc ;itions with r (C-H) = 0.96A and Uiso = 1 2 U-quiv-

Refinement was continued to convergence by using the blocked-cascade lea-st-squares procedure

of SHELXTL. Finl difference Fourier syntheses showed only diffuse backgrounds. An

inspection of Fo vs Fc values and trends based on sin 0, Miller index or parity group failed to

re' eal any systematic errors in the data.

The dication in 2[PF612 resides on an inversion center with the bridging oxygen atom at

(1/2, 1/2, 0). The hexafluorophosphate anion is ordered and well behaved. The assymetric unit

of 31 contains three iodide anions, 1(1), 1(2), and ](3), at special positoins with site occupanc%

factors of 1/6, 1/2, and 1/3 respectively, together with a molecule of the 3+ cation in a general

position. Final atomic positional parameters for 21PF6 12 and 31 are presented in Tables 11 and Il1,

and amsotropic thermal parameters are given in Tables SI and Sll of the Supplementary Material.

Results and Discussion
The mcthoxy complex [w(S-C5Hs)2iOCH 3)(CH3)i (1) is readily prepared from [W(1 5-

C5HS)2(CH 3)(OC(Iph)j 22 by reaction %% ith excess NaOCH3 in CH3OH, 12t and our interest in the

oxidation chemistry of I began %%hen ive included the complex in an electrochemical study of



one electron oxidation of d2 tungstenocene deern.atlies jW(ifý-C JH-0-XY]1 It hais been knotm n

for man) )cars that such complexes arc readilN oxidi/ed to goix e an c\tensi'.e and remarkabl)

stable class of organonetall ic radicals containing d I W( 5-CstI-1.-_XY I+ catlI s. I 1.22.24,25 buI

our elcctrochemical slud\ established that I \as unique atni n the d" 11n1n1stcm wcnC Substralcs

examined in exhibiting two clectrochemically reversible one electron oxidations at 40)2 and

4431 mV vs SCE respccti1clN. It seemed prob:Jble that the products of these oxidations x\eic the

17-electron radical cation W(q 5-C5HIs) 2(OCI 13)(CH 3)j+ and [he formally 16-eletuiotn dication

t\W(p'5-C5!t5) 2(OCI i)(CH-3) +2.23 and the isolation of either of these complexes \\ ouhl be of

interest. H atom abstraction from the mcthyl group of the monx-ation could result in an

unprecedented insertion of a cationic methylidene ligand into a melal-oxygen IX)nd.2 5 \\ hile H

atom abstraction from the methoxy group of the monocation could gi\ e an unusual cationic

formaldehyde complex of tungstenocene. 26 The dication is also of interest in that no dicationic

derivatives of lungstcnocene have been previously isolated, and these considerations led us to

examine chemical oxidation of [W( iSl-Cs1H5c) 2(OCH 3 )(CH 3)J

Oxidation of [W(u15-CsH51)2(OCH3 )(C11 3)1 in Methyl Ethyl Ketone - Formation of

I{W(u-5-CsIIs) 2(CH 3 )})2 t-O)] 1PF 612 . Initial oxidation experiments in'olved the reaction of I

with the one-electron oxidants ferrneniurn hexafluorophosphate (I Fe( 1
5-C 5H -)'21PF6 - FcPF6 )

and trityl hexalluorophosphate (IPh 3CIPF6) in CH2CI2 at -780C, conditions wýhich we have

previously found convenient for one-electron oxidation of iW(q 5-C5 H5 )2RR'1 complexes to the

corresjxmding radical cations.25 With I, hov.ever, these conditions led to the formation of

complex mixtures of products (the nature of' which will be discussed later) and we turned instead

to the use of ketonic solvents, particularly methyl ethyl ketone (MEK). This is the solvent of

choice for oxidation of I because it is sufficiently po)lar to dissolve FcPF6,, but the primary

oxidation product of I is insoluble in MEK wNhile the oxidation b% products are soluble.

Addition of one equivalceit of FcPF(, to an orange MIK solution of [W(i1 5-

Ci1s5)2(OCI13)(CI1j)] at roxm temperature reinlled in an immediate reaction, as evidenced by a
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solution color change to cherry-red Within i0) minutes a dark red-purple fhxlculent solid began

to piccipitate from the solution. After the reaction mixture had been stirred overnight, the air

stable solid was isolated b\ decantation, washed %\ ith a little MFK, and dried under vacuum

'iI and 13 C NMR spectra of the purple solid ((CDjCN) established the presence of' the

IW(1lS-CCsl js)2(ClJj)I noiety. The material %%as only soluble in thc most polar solvcnts (acctone.

acctonitnie), suggesting an ionic formulation, and IR spectra of a Nujol mull established the

prescncc of the PF6- anion. No other functional groups could be readily idcutificd

spcefroscopically, but it did prove feasible to obtain dark red-purple hexagonal plates of the

complex suitable for X-ray diffraction.

Molecular Structure of I{W(il 5-CsHs) 2(Cil3)}2 tw-O)1 IPF 612. A single cr)stal X-ra\

diffraction stud)y of the product of oxidation of I in MEK establishcd that the reaction had

produced the dimcric W(V) dication I{W(ri 5 -C 5VJs)2(CHt3)})(It-O)1 2 , shown in Figure 1, in

which two IW(.i 5-Csl51 _(Cit3)12+ fragments arc linked in a ccntrosymmctric fashion b\ a

bridging oxygen atom such that the mcthyl groups adopt an anti orientation. Bond lcngths and

angles wvithin the cation are summarized in Tables IV and V, Combustion analysis data for the

diffraction quality crystals are in accord with the formulatioi of the complex determined by the

diffraction study. The ligand geometry about the unique tungsten atom in the dimcr is analogous

to that found in other [W(il5-C5H5)2X21 systems, 27 and consists of a pseudo-te'-ahcdral

arrangement of two slightli staggered i15 -cyclopentadicny! rings, the bridging oxygen atom. and

a mcth)l group around the tungsten atom If the r%\o ring ccntroids, the ox)gcn atom and the

methyl carbon atom arc taken to define a distorted tetrahedron, the angles about the tungsten

atom display a maximum and minimum deviation from the ideal tetrahedral value (109) of 210

and 20, rcspcctivcly (see Table V).

The tungstcn-cyclopentadicnyl carbon bond distances arc not all equal within

experimental error: the distances generally become longer as one movcs around the rings a\Aay

from the mcthyl group Within Cp(l) the difference bct\ccn the longest (W 7(15)) and the
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shortest (W-C(13)) distance is 0.085 (12) A; within ('p(2), the difference between the longest

(W-C(25)) and shortest (W-C(22)) distance is 0082 (12) A. The average valucs for the tungsten-

cyclopentadienyl carbon bond distances (2.356 (4) A for Cp(l) and 2.343 (4) for Cf(2)) can be

compared with the 226 - 2.35 A range obscrved for the analogous average distances in other

1W(0)--Csts)2] containing complexes. 27 The observ'ed deviation in thcse distanccs indicates a

slight tilting of the cyclopentadicnyl rings away from perfect 1i5 bonding, which may scr~c to

reduce some of the steric strain introluced by the unsymmetrical ligand environment around the

tungsten atom.

The perpendicular distances from the cyciopentadienyl mean ring planes to the tungsten

atoms (2.038 A for Cp(l) and 2.017 A for Cp(2) and the angle betwcen the ring normals (49. 10)

fie just outside the 1.93 - 2.01 A and 34 - 49* ranges, respectively, observcd for the analogous

values in other tungstenocene complexes. 27

The W(I)-O(1) bond length of 1.904 (0) A is shorter than the 2.05 - 2.13 A range

observed for the molybdenum-oxygen single bond length in closel- related d2 complexes of

molybdenocene 2g (the ionic radii of W(V) and Mo(IN) arc essentially identical29) and is

indicative of some partial double bond character arising from r-interaction between the oxygcn

p-orbital and the two IW(1 5-C 5H5) 2(CH 3)]+ fragment HOMO's (vide infra).

The bridging oxygen atom 0(1) sits at the crystallographic center of symmetry at the

bridging oxygen atom and the W(I)-O(])-W(IA) group is therefore exactly linear. The dihedral

angle between the plane defined by C(I), W(1), and 0(1) and the plane defined by C(1A),

W(IA), and 0(1) is similarly required to be 1800.

Reduction of [{W(Wi 5 -CsHs) 2(CH3))2( t-O)IPF 6. Although 22+ is not particularly

oxygen sensitive (at least in the dark - see below), in sharp contrast with the recently reported

iso(lcctronic niobium complex I{Nb115-C 5 H5 )2(SnMe3}J(l-0)I,30 the complex reacts readily

under a w\ide range of reducing conditions including KOI I/1120/acctonc, LiIBEt3iII, Na/Ig and

K/benzophcnone in TI IF. These reactions wcre of considerable interest givcn the possibility of
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reducing 22+ to the unknown d 2-d2 dimer "[{W(1j 5-CsI-)2(C1H)}2( it-O)]", but no tractable

products could be isolated under any of the conditions examined

Electronic Structure of [(W(i 1
5-C 5 II5)2(CIi3)p}•.O)]2+. The W(V) ccntcrs in 22+ are

forrmally dl, but the chemical shifts of the cyclopentadienNl and methyl ligands are within normal

ranges for a diamagnetic tungstenocene complex and the complex was determined to be

diamagnetic in the solid state at room temperature by the Gouy method (Xm , -4 5 x IO4 in cgs

units). This observed diamagnetism can be rationalized by invoking the presence of three-center

delocalized molecular orbitals formed from the overlap of the singly occupied [W(il 5-

C515)2(CH3 )12÷ fragment HOMO's with a single p-orbital of the bridging oxygen atom (Figure

2).

Spin pairing via the it-interactions in a linear oxo bridge was first invoked by Dunitz and

Orgel to explain the diamagnetism of the d-d 5 dimer tCI5Ru-O-RuCl 5s4-,p1 and the concept was

then used by Cotton and coworkers to explain the diamagnetism and conformations of d l-di

dimer complexes containing linear MoV(O)-O-MoV(O) linkages. 3 2 These MoV2 0 31]4 +

complexes provide the earliest and best known models in the literature for the molecular and

electronic structure of a d L-d I oxo bridged dimer like 22+, and Cotton used a simple HUckel

molecular orbital treatment to show that, neglecting exchange effects and destabilizing steric

repulsions, the interaction between the two d-orbitals and a single oxygen p-orbital

(corresponding to a Mo(Ot(Ob)-Mo(Ot(Ob) dihedral angle of 0* or 180') is energetically more

favorable than two separate d-p interactions (corresponding to a Mo(O)(Ob)-Mo(Ot)(Ob)

dihedral angle of 900 and giving rise to a triplet structure).3 2 Since it is well established that the

frontier orbital containing the odd electron in d I bent metallocene complexes of the IM( 115-

C5H5) 2XY] type is a mixture of dz2 and d.2_y 2 located within the MXY plane with its major

radial extent outside the XMY angle, 2 3,34 such a 3-center it-interaction leads, as shown in Figure

2, to the observed structure in which the W atoms, the bridging 0, and the methyl groups all lie

in a plane with an anti orientation for the methyl groups. The W frontier orbitals and the two
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ox)gcn p-orbitals form a bonding, two non-bonding, and an antibonding orbital, and Io%% spin

population of these orbitals leads to a singlct ground state and a W-O bond order of 1.5.

consistent with the short W-O bond length.

Sii'lar bonding dcscriptions have bccn ad'anced to account for thc diamagnctism of

several d l-d t dimers of bent niobocene derivatives established crystallographicall) to haie linear

oxo bridges between the Nb(IV) centers. 10°30 These include [{Nb(1•s-C 51I5 )20(n-Bu)}2-(j-O)J, 35

{iNb(ri-C5jH 4 Me)2C }2( -O)1,36 and [{Nb( l5-C 5s-5)2(Sn-Me 3 }( 1-0)) ,3° and the structures of

these complexes and of 12+ provide an interesting contrast with the structures of d°-dO bent

metailocene dimers containing oxo bridges. As summarized in Table VI the d0 -d° dimers all

have M-O-M' groups which approach linear geometries (reported M-O-M angles rangc from

165.8 (0)' to 177.00) and relatively short M-O bonds, characteristics which both suggest

significant at-donation of the oxygen non-bonding electrons into the same (but now empty)

metallocene frontier orbital in the MXY plane. There is now, however, a dihedral angle of 54 -

77* between the MXO and the M'X'O planes, in sharp contrast with the 180" dihedral angle in

the d I-d I cases and consistent with strong ar-intcractions between the metal centers and both of

the oxygen non-bonding electron pairs in orthogonal p-orbitals.

The description of the electronic structure of 22, embodied in Figure 2 accounts well for

the unusual electronic spectrum of 22" shown in Figure 3. Most tungstenocene complexes are

d0 , dI or d2 systems with yellow, orange or red colors arising from strong UV absorptions with

tails in the visible or relatively weak, high energy visible absorptions, unless the complexes

contain halide ligands, in which case the) are much more intensely colored (often green)

probably as a consequence of LMCT absorptions in the visible. Complex 22+ is, however,

unique in having a spectrum dominated by a very strong visible absorption at 525 nm (E = 23,600

L mole- 1cm-1) which gives solutions an intense red-purple color. This band is very similar to the

strong absorptions at ca 500 nm which are common, 45 if not universal, 46 characteristic of d 1-d I

dimers containing IMov 2 0 314+ cores with linear oxo bridges, and can be assigned to promotion

from the ag non-bonding orbital in Figure 2 to the bu anti-bonding orbital - a small energy gap
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would be expected bctmcen these orbitals, consistent with the low energy of the absorption, and

the transition would have considerable MLCT character which would account for the intensitN of

the absorption.

The validity of this interpretation Of the electronic spectrum of 22+ is supported b\ the

obscrvation that the closcly related d)-dI dimcr I{Nb(q 5 -C51is) 2(Sn-Mc.;}( i-O)J, in %k hich the

metal centers are similarly spin paired through the linear oxo bridge, is dcscnrbcd as forming an

"intensely blue solution", consistent with the presence of similar intense absorptions in the

visiblc.3 0 In sharp but not surp)rising contrast the close]y related dO-d 0 dimcr of niobium INb115-

C5[15)2Cl} 2(it-O)J]BF4. 2 is orange, 27m ý% hile most of the group 4 dO-d 0 dimers in Table VI arc

colorless.

Photodisproportionation of I{W(T15-C5 H 5) 2(CH3)}Qt -O)! [PF 6 ]. The bridging oxo

dimer 22 is quite photosensitive, and the purple color of a solution of 2[PF6 1 in acetonitnle \%as

discharged and replaced with a pale orange color after ca 1.5 hours irradiation with a sunlamp. A

1H NMR spectrum of the solid obtained from such a reaction (acetone-d 6 ) contained singlct

resonances of equal intensity in the cyclopentadicnyl region at b 6.90 and 5.38, together with two

new methyl peaks at b x and 0.36 with satellites indicating that they are bonded to W ( 183W, I =

1/2, 14% abundance) and a resonance at b 2.86 assigned to coordinated acctonitrile. This

spectrum suggested that 22+ had undergone the photoxlisproportioiation reaction show n in

Scheme II to give the novel terminal oxo complex [W(il 5-C5Hs)(O)(CH3)]J (3+) and the

tungstcnoccnc methyl complex "IW(i 1
5-CsH5)2(CtI3)] '".47 trapped b) the coordinating sollcrnt

acctonitrile as the 18-clcctron complex [W(Sij 5-C sH5) 2(NCCHI )(CH 3)j+ (4+).

It is well established that many of the d l-d1 oxo bridged dimers containing IMoV2O 3 4 •

cores parlicipate in facile thermal disproxortionation equilibria wvhich give do and d 2 monomers

containing IMoVIO 2]2*- and IMolVOj 2 + cores,45,48 and we have recently repor-ted that at least

two examples of such molecules, the dithiocarbamate complex 1Mo 20.{S2CN(CI l2Ph) 2}4 1 (5)

and its tungsten analog 6, exhibit marked photochromism because the disproportionation
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cquilibria can be accessed both thermally and photochcmically - irradiation of 5 and 6 induces

disproportionation %%hich is then reversed thermally (Scheme i1I).33b

The phottxlisproporlionation in Scheme !1 provides an intriguing complement to rcactions

such as those shown in Scheme Ill, since the tungstenocene complex 22+ provides Ihe first

example in which dispropo)rtionation of a dl-dI dimer %,ith a linear oxo bridge can be

photochemically induccd but is not observed thcrmally at ro-om tcmpcrature. We therefore

attempted independcnt syntheses of the proposed pholtolisproportionation products 3+ and 4+ to

confirm their identity, and, following successful s)ntheses as described below, were able to

confirm the hypolthesis in Scheme II by comparison of the NMR characteristics of the pure

complexes with those of the materials formed by photol)sis of 22+.

Synthesis of the Acetonitrile Methyl Cation IW(qS-CsHs) 2(NCCiI 3 )(Clt3 )J+. It has

been known since 1979 that metal mono-methyl tungstcnoccne complexes such as the benzoate

IW(j 5-Cs5 Hs)2 {OC(O)Ph}(CH3 )] can be prepared by treatment of the dirncth)y complex JW(1i 5-

C5 H5)2(CI4 3) 21 (7) with a protonic acid (benzoic acid in this case), in a sequence which

presumably involves protolytic removal of one of the methyl groups as methane. 22 We have

been able to extend this approach to the synthesis of the acctonitrile methyl cation [W(u 1
5-

C51H-5) 2(NCCH 3)(CHi3)I+ (4+) by reacting 7 with INIH4IPF6 in acctonitrile (Scheme I). The

ammonium ion is a strong enough acid to protonate 7, and in the absence of a coordinating anion

like benzoate the 16-electron "[W(il 5-Cs5H5-)2(CH 3 )]+"47 cation is trapped by the coordinating

solhcnt as 4+. This cation wvas isolated as the hexafluorophosphatc salt 4 PF6 in 701A. )ield and

fully characterized by combustion analysis and spcctroscopy as described in the Experimental

Section. Comparison of the NMR characteristics of 4÷ with those of a solution of 2[PFO1 in

CD 3CN following photolysis confirmed that the higher field cyclopentadicnyl and mcthyl

resonances in the photolysed solution had been correctly assigned to 4+.



Synthesis and Structural Characterization of the do Oxo-Methyl Cation jW(rs-

Cs11_) 2(O)(CF13)j+. The acctonitrile ligand in the complcx 4+ is substitutionally labile both

thcrmally and photochemically, so that 4+ is a convenient starting matcrial for a number of

tungstenocene nieihNI complexes of the [W(OO-C 5 1t 5) 2(Ct'I3 )X ] and IW(11
5-C 5H 5) 2(CWIN3)1-]

types (X - and L represent anionic and neutral two electron ligands rcspectielý)) 49 This led us t)

examine photolysis of 4+ under 02, and we have observed that this provides a convenient route

to the do oxo methyl complex IW(i 1
5-C 5 - 5)2(0)(C1 I3 ]+

Photolysis of 4+ under 02 was conveniently carried out in acetone, and after ca one hour

irradiation with a sunlamp the orange color of 4+ had been discharged from a solution ol 4PF6

and replaced by a pale yellow color. Filtration and removal of the solvent gave spectroscopically

pure yellow crystalline flakes, which could be recrystallized as lemon yellow flakes by slow

concentration of a saturated acetone/toluene solution under reduced pressure. Combusion

analysis was consistent with a CIIH 13WOPF6 stoichiomctry, and a 1H NMR spectrum in

CD3CN contained resonances at b 6.58 and 6 2.16, both with tungsten satellites, which integrated

as 10 and 3 protons respectively, consistent with the presence of a complex containing a [W015-

C5H 5) 2(CH 3)A moiety. The complex was insoluble in aromatic and ethereal solvents, and the

presence of the characteristic IR absorptions of PF6- confirmed that the compound wvas a salt.

The spectroscopic and analytical data were consistent with formulation of the oxidation

product as the terminal-oxo methyl complex [W(i 1
5-C5H5) 2(0)(CH3)]PF6 (3PF6 ), but it was not

feasible on the basis of the available spectroscopic data to rule out formulation of the product as

a dimer with a double oxo bridge: I{W(q 5 -C5H5)2(CH3)(It-0)}212-. Either formulation would

account for the stoichiometry of the complex, and there is literature precedent for double oxo

bridges between do metal centers.-5 This ambiguity led us to attempt to characterize the

complex crystallographically, but initial efforts were frustrated by the high solubility of the

complex in polar solvents, which rendered unsuccessful attempts to grow diffraction quality

crystals of the PF(; salt via layer diffusion, vapor diffusion, or low temperature recrystalli,,ation
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The crystallization problcms wcre circumvcntcd by exchange of' [ for the PF6- counterion

to give a salt of 3+ "ith reduced solubilitN in polar non-aqueous solvents. The exchange %ýas

carried out by addition of a 0*C solution of 3PFO, in acetone to a 0*C solution of Nal in acetone to

precipitate 31 as golden crystalline flakcs, IR spectra of thcsc flakes suggested that thc desired

exchange reaction had probably occurred, since the absorption bands characteristic of the PF6

anion were not obscrved, %hle the presence of a relatively strong and sharp band at 867 cm-

(previously masked by the 840 cm-1 absorption of PF6 -) was consistent with the presence of a

terminal tungsten-oxo bond within the exchanged complex1 - this is somc% hat beloN% the 900-

1100 cm- 1 range usually cited for terminal metal oxo groups,51 but is similar to the value of 789-

879 cm-1 previously reported for the W=O stretch in tW(1i5-CsHs) 2(O)1.5 2 1H and 13C NMR

spectra of the flakes confirmed that the tungstenocene cation had remained intact duning the

anion exchange.

Bright yellow cubes of 31 suitable for a diffraction study were obtained via vapor

diffusion of diethyl ether into a saturated acetone solution, and a single crystal X-ray diffraction

was used to characterize one of the cubes structurally as described in the Experimental Section.

The displacement coefficients for the C and 0 atoms in the structure are somewhat high, limiting

the precision of the derived bond lengths and angles, but the diffraction study does

unambiguously establish that 31 does indeed contain the terminal oxo alkyl complex [W( j 5-

C5H5)2(0)(CH3)]+ as the discrete, monomeric cation illustrated in Figure 4 and characterized by

the bond lengths and angles in Tables VII and VIII.

The niobocene complex isoelectronic with 3÷, jNb(i-5-C-5H 5)2(O)(CH 3 )J, is knovn,53

together with the related complexes [Nb(q-5-CsHs)2Nb(O)X] (X = Cl, -1a-C4 H3 S, (-

CH2C5H4N),5 4 and the pentamethyl tungstenocene analog IW(ij 5-C5Me5)(0)(CH 3 )1÷55 but

fNb( i15-C 5H4Si MC 3) 2(0)(CH3)I,•'( [Mo( p15-C 5H 4CH 3)2(O)1, 57 and [Ta( iS-C 5Me 5) 2(0)H158 are

the only other crystallographically characterizcd terminal-oxo complex of metallocenes.

The 3+ cation contains a pseudotetrahedral arrangement of twvo i15 -cyclopentadienl

rings, a terminall) bound oxygen atom, and a methyl group bound to a central tungsten atom. If
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the two ring ccntroids, the oxygen atom, and the methyl carbon atom are used to determine a

distorted tetrahedron, the angles about W display a maximum and minimum deviation from the

tetrahedral value (10(9)) of 200 and 20, respectively (see Table VIII).

The tungstcn-cyclopentadienyl carbon bxond distances are not all equal within

experimental error: the distances become progressively longer as one moves around the rings

away from the terminal-oxo ligand. The difference bctwecn the longest (W-C(13)) and the

shortest (W-C(15)) distance within Cp(1) is 0.186 (26) A; the difference bet%%cen the longest (W-

C(25)) and the shortest (W-C(24)) distance %%ithin Cp(2) is 0. 166) (29) A. The average values of

the tungsten-cyclopentadienyl carbon bond distances (2.375 (9) A for Cp(1) and 2.368 (9) A for

Cp(2)) lie just outside the 2.26 - 2.35 A range typically observed for the analogous values in

other IW(vi 5-CsHs)I containing complexcs.27

The cyclopentadienyl rings within the structure are tilted slightly away from perfect t15

bonding, as manifested in values for the angles between the ring normals and the corresponding

tungsten ring ccntroid vectors of 5.30 for Cp(l) and 1.2' for Cp(2). The origin and significance

of this tilt is, however, unclear, given the level of precision of the present crystallographic study.

The perpendicular distances from the cyclopentadienyl mean ring planes to the tungsten atoms

(2.067 A for Cp(l) and 2.049 A for Cp(2) and the angle between the ring normals (52.60) lie

somewhat outside the 1.93 - 2.01 A and 34 - 49* ranges, respectively, observed for the analogous

values in other tungstenocene complexes. 27 The dihedral angle between the plane defined by the

two ring centroids and W and the plane defined by C(I), W, and 0(1) is 88.4*, a value consistent

with the psucdo-tetrahcdral structure of the cation.

The WVI-CH 3 (Y bond length of 2.219 (16) A is slightly shorter, as would be expected,

than the value of 2.227 (8) A established above for the WV-CH 3 Y bond in 22+ and noticeably

shorter than the values of 2.25 (2) and 2.25 (2) A in the literature for WIV-C ( bonds in

tungstenoccnc alkyls such as IW(j15-C 5H15) 2(CH 2C6 H3 Me2)2127g and [W(i1-

C51Hs) 2(CHI2CH2 PMe2 Ph)-(CH3)J +.2 7 f The WVICH3 bond in 3+ is, however, sonie• hat longer
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than W -alkyl o bonds in some other ligand environnments such as that in [W20j(C1I2CMcv)),j

(2.134 (8) A).59

The W-O(1) bond distance of 1.7(0) (11) A falls within the 1.66 - 1.73A range observed

for the M=O bond distances in do and d1 complexes of Mo and W (the ionic radii of these tk\o

metals are essentially identical in both oxidation stales 29 ). The C(I)-W-0(I) bond angle of 93 8

(7)0 falls just within the 93 - 98' range observed for the XMX angle in do bent mctallocene

complexes.
27

With 31 fully characterized structurally and spectroscopically we were able to confirm by

comparison w'ith the 1H NMR spectra of an isolated sample that the lo%%cr field c~clopentadien)l

and methyl resonances in the solution formed by photolysis of 22+ in CH 3CN had been correctly

assigned to 3+, and that Scheme II does describe the photolysis reaction.

Mechanism of the Oxidation of [W(vI9-CsH;) 2 (NCCH3 )(CH3))+ to [W(15-

CSHS)2 (O)(CH3))+. It was clear from the reaction conditions that molecular oxygen was the

source of the oxo ligand in 3+, and 3+ could not be formed from 4+ in the absence of oxygen or

air. We also examined the reaction of 4+ with excess water under nitrogen in acetone - or.ly

traces of 22+ were formed when this mixture was gently heated, and formation of 3+ was not

observed.

Deliberate irradiation is not essential for the oxidation of 4+ to 3P, and the reaction

typically proceeds in good yield when a solution of 4PF6 in acetone is stirred under air or oxygen

for a day. The reaction is, however, less reproducible under these conditions (possibly as a

consequence of variations in laboratory illumination), and use of a sunlamp is recommended to

allow a more convenient reaction time and to ensure reproducibility. Irradiation of 4+ most

probably induces dissociation of the acctonitrile ligand and generates coordinatively unsaturated

"[W(1i 5-CsH5) 2(CH 3)]+", 47 which can complex molecular oxygen (Scheme IV). Details of

subsequent steps in the formation of 3+ have not been established, but the most reasonable

possibility, as shown in the Scheme, is one in which the 02 adduct is an 18-electron peroxide



complex 8+ and peroxo cleavage is induced by coordination of a second "1W( 15-C511i)2(C'11)J

(9+) fragment. Direct cxpcrimcntal ,;upport for this mechanism is lacking, but stiong

circumstantial support is provided by the report of the structural characterination of I Nh(t 5-

C5Hs)2(ti 2-O2)ClI, isoclectronic with 8+, as an it2-peroxo complex.('()

If the role of 4+ is solely that of a source of 9+ we should be able to prepare 3+ from other

9+ sources. We have confirmed that this is indeed the case, most intriguingly in the prcscnt

system by examining the photolysis of the bridging oxo complex 22+ in acetone. Under nitrogen

this gave a complex mixture of tungstenocene derivatives, including 3+, 1W(015-

CsHs)2(C2H4)Hj+, and at least five other tungstcnocene derivatives ( 1H NMR). Under air,

hocever, the purple color of 22+ was rapidly replaced by a pale yellow color and 1H NMR

analysis indicated essentially quantitative comparison to 3+, consistent with photochemical

disproportionation of 22+ to a mixture of 3+ and 9+ and subsequent oxidation of the 9+ to 3+ by

molecular oxygen.

Mechanism of the Oxidation of tW(-15-CsHs) 2(OCH 3)(CH3)I to l{W(r1 S-

C5 H5)2(CH 3 ))},(l4-O)] 2+ in MEK and Oxidation of IW(@1
5-CsHs) 2 (OCH3)(CH 3)1 under

Anhydrous Conditions. The origin of the bridging oxo group in 22+ is the most intriguing of

the mechanistic questions posed by the oxidation of I to 22+, but is one to wvhich we do not have

a definitive answer. It seems unlikely that adventitious oxygen is the source, since the reaction

proceeds reliably in good yield under anerobic conditions, and this leaves the oxygen of the

methoxy ligand in I or a trace of water in the ketonic solvent as the most probable sources of the

oxygen atom. A definitive distinction between these possibilities would require an oxygen

labelling study which we have not carried out, but there are several observations which limit the

possibilities.

A strong argument in favor of an important role for adventitious water in the f( rmra, ion of

22+ is provided by the observation that room temperature ferrocenium oxidation of I in CH2 CI2 ,

a solvent %vhich can be rendered essentially anhydrous, does not give 2+ but instead leads to only
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small quantities of diamagnetic proxlucts, as determined by quantitati~c I NNMR (CD4(CN,

tBuOll as internal standard) coiresponding to a 12( ) ield of 3+ and a 6W y)ield of another

tungstenocene complex tentatively identified as the formaldehyde complex [W(1 5-Ct .,5) 2( 2-

CH 2=0)(Ct t3)1+ (1i0+).

The major product of the CH-2C 2 oxidation is a paramagnetic complex with an EPR

signal with quartet hyperfine structure (a = 4.0 G) indicative of the presence of a methyl group,

and an isotropic g value of 2.006 intermediatc between the typical values observed for 17-

electron dihalo 24b and dialkyl 25b tungstcnxocne derivatives. A number of paramagnetic

tungstenocene complexes of the general type 1W(i15-C5 I15) 2XY1I have been rýported, but it is

unusual to observe resolved hyperfine coupling to the X or Y ligands, 24 b and this distinctive

hyperfine "finger print" enables us to assign the EPR resonance unambiguously to IW(OI5-

C5 1-I5) 2(CH 3 )ClJ+ (1 I+), a previously unknown tungstenocene radical which w.e have been able

to prepare independently from 7 as shown in Scheme I.

The first step in the independent preparation of 11+ involves a variation on ihc

conversion of 7 to 4+ by ammonium ion protolysis in which the use of NH 4 C1 leads to the
formation of [W(ul 5-CsHs)2(CH 3)CiI (12), following coordination of the chloride counterion to

intermediate "lW(fi 5-CsHs)2(CH 3 )]+". The methyl chloride complex 12 was characterized

spectroscopically and analytically as described in the Experimental Section and was conveniently

oxidized with ferrocenium to the radical cation 11÷ in excellent yield. The paramagnetism of

11+ limited the spectroscopic tools available for its characterization, but in addition to

combustion anal)sis and EPR data our formulation of IIPF6 as [W(11-C 5H5) 2(ClI3)ClJPF 6 is

strongly supported by reduction of the salt back to 12 in 50% yield using the KOH/acetone

mixture which we have previously found to be a convenient reductant in the tungstenocene

systcm.2 5

The tentative characterization of 10+ as a formaldehyde complex is supported by the

observation of similar signals in 1H NMR spectra of material prepared by reaction of 4+ (as a
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convenient source of 9+) with paratormaldeh- de, but we have been unable to date to obtain pure

samples of 1OPF-, from this or other preparative approaches

The failure to form 22+ %%hen I is oxidi/ed in Cl 17C1, %ould be a coniNnrcing argument

against the possibi lit that the bridging oxO group in 22+ can originate fronm the icitho \N ligaiad

except for the curious observation that a significant yield of 22+ \was obtained (53Y( by

quantitative 11I NMR together which 10% 3+) \when the ferroceni urn oxidation of 1 in ( ItICl I

w\as carried out at -78°C. The course of this reaction was, however, visually complex - the

material obtained after -78°C oxidation and solvent removal at -45°C w'as brow n and did not

acquire the characteristic purple of 2+ until it had beer. dried under vacuum.

It is clear that the available information does not allow us to establish definitely the

mechanisms by which 22+ and 11+ are formed from 1 in MEK and CH-,CI, respectively, anu that

the reaction sequences must involve a number of steps beyond those established to date. In the

case of the MEK oxidation, for example, it seems probable (Scheme V) that initial oxidation of I

is followed by loss of a methoxy radical and formation of an intermediate aquo complex, but

conversion of this to 22+ must be more complex than a simple condensation. One possibility is

that hydrogen atom loss for the aquo complex generates a 17 electron hydroxy 2.omplex which

forms 22+ by condensation, and the proposal of an intermediate hydroxy complex is supported by

the analogy between the condensation step in Scheme V and that monitored by Doppert wvhen he

established that [{Ti(i 1S-C 5 H5) 2(O 12)}2(O)12+ is formed by condensation of ITi(i15-

C5H5) 2(OH2 )OHj+-61,62

Formation of I J+ by oxidation of I in CH2CI2 must be similarly complex - it is

reasonable, particularly in light of the recent establishment of a number of classes of halocarbon

complexes, 63 that a CH-2CI-, complex such as [W(1i 5-CsHs) 2(CICHt)I+ is an intermediate in the

reaction (Scheme VI), but subsequent conversion to 11+ must involve at least one further

homolysis.

The sequences in Schemes V and VI involve several radical intermediates and must be

regarded as speculative, but it is difficult to envisage simpler alternatives unless a methoxide ion
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dissociates from the initially l'orned [W(ij 5-C5115)2(0CI h,)(CI {•)]+ to give an ewceptlonallk

electrophilic and completelN unprecedented I5-electron dicationic W(V)c~mple "IW(il-

CsHs) 2(CH-0)I+ 2 ". We conclude that the reaction sequences are conmple,, and that 22+ and 11+

may be formed from I b% more than one patlh\ay.
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Figure 1. Molecular structure of 1{W(q5 -Cs . I ) 2(4_I I . )}2( it-O)12+ (50"7( prohahil it% eIlip'oidO)

Figure 2. Fronitier orbitals of {W( p5l-C l4-k;) (Cli-i~)}2( t-O) j2+

Figure 3. Electronic spectrum of 1.2 x iO-4 mole LI; solution ot I{IW(II-5-C5s4ýs)2(Cl1)O(i(t-O)j

IPF-6 1 in CH3CN.

Figure 4. Molecular structure, of the IWO15-Cs )(OC1)1 -atin in 31 (50T probabilit

ellipsoids).
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Table 1. Summary of Crystallographic data for j{W(qS-C515) 2(C1 3 )hAP(-O)I IPF,12

(21 PF 6 12) and I W(v1
5-C5 l15) 2(O)(CH 3)1l (31).

Crystal Data

21 PFO 12 31

color dark red-purple bright yellow

shape hexagonal plates cubes

dimensions (mm) 0. 10 x 0.20 x 0.50 0.30 x 0-30 x 0 30

formula C22H2 6FI20P2W2 C IIH 131OW

crystal system monoclinic cubic

space group P2 I/c la3

a.(A) 7.246(3) 24.601(4)

b(A) 18.796(6) 24.601(4)

c(A) 9.438(4) 24.601(4)

[3 (deg) 89.98(2) 90

V (A3) 1285(3) 14889(4)

Z 2 48

d; (g/mL) 2.49 2.53

pi (cm-l) 93.6 119.4

T (*C) 23 23
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Data Collection

.(A) 0.71073 0.71073

scan t% pe 20: 0 20:0

max. 20 (deg) 60

min. 20 (deg) 3.5 3.5

scan speed (deg/min) variable, 3-15 variable, 3-15

data collected ±h, +k, +1 +h,+k,+/

unique data 1661 (2159 read) 2216 (8310 read)

unique data observed 1663 with FoŽ>3c(Fo) 1768 %%ith

Fo>2 .5o(Fo)

std reflns 3/63 3/63

Agreement Factors

RF (%k)a 3.13 6.52

.wRF: (Of.)b 3.09 6.03

max residue peak (A- 3) 0.44 0.53

weighting factor, g 0.0008 0.0008

"aRF = I I F(bsd - Fcalcd I/1 IFob.d I

b8NRI = I I (NN)1/2 (Fobsd - Fcalcd) I/I l(w%)i, 2 Fobsd I
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Table Ii. Fractional Atomic Coordinates (x 104) for I{W(1lS-Csls)2(CIi 3)) 2(tt-O)I IPF6]2.

Atom X/A Y/B Z/C

W(!) 4707.0 (4) 4245.7 (1) 1327.1 (3)

C(1) 1703 (l]) 4451 (5) 1043 (10)

0(1) 5000 (0) 5(W)0 (0) (00) (o))

C(11) 4358(17) 2988(4) 1443(14)

C(12) 6213(14) 3140(5) 1272(15)

C(13) 6519(14) 3479(6) 12(12)

C(I 4) 4762 (14) 3507 (4) -675 (8)

C(15) 3495 (13) 3208 (5) 184(10)

C(21) 6698(13) 4315(6) 3262(8)

C(22) 6287 (16) 5(X)01 (6) 2841 (7)

C(23) 4406(11) 5111 (5) 3070(7)

C(24) 3673 (11) 4513 (5) 3621 (9)

C(25) 5171 (14) 39W6 (5) 3781 (8)

P(l) -16(2) 1593(1) 1241(2)

F(I) -2198(6) 1619(3) 1331 (10)

F(2) 2166(6) 1557(3) 1166(9)

F(3) -143 (8) 796 (3) 723 (6)

F(4) 107(7) 2384(3) 1767 (6)

F(5) 75(11) 1323 (4) 2804(5)

F(6) -118(13) 1858(4) -315(5)
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Table III. Fractional Atomic Coordinates (x 104) for IW(I1
5-C 5115)2(O)(C1 3 )!I

Atom X/A Y/B Z/C

W 1553.0 (3) 6136.6(2) 1311.7(3)

1(1) 2500(0) 2500(0) 2500(0)

1(2) 2500(0) 4810(1) 0(0)

1(3) 1187(1) 1187(1) 1187(1)

0(1) 1089(5) 6509(5) 1 (--(4 (5)

C(I) 928(7) 5622(7) 914(9)

C(1 1) 1573 (10) 5607 (11) 2124(11)

C(12) 1607(12) 5262)(9) 1734(13)

C(13) 2056(13) 5282(10) 1463(9)

C(14) 2361 (8) 5749(16) 1645 (14)

C(1 5) 2016 (11) 5921 (9) 2085(9)

C(21) 1752(13) 6225(11) 359(10)

C(22) 1415(9) 6743(13) 568(10)

C(23) 1818 (10) 6977 (8) 0)8 (9)

C(24) 2213 (9) 6674 (8) 977 (13)

C(25) 2237 (11) 6246 (9) 614 (9)
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Table IV. Bond Lengths (X)A) ithin f(W(i 1
5-C5 115)2(C11 3)) 2( wO) j2+,

W(l)-C(1) 2.227(g) C(I I)-C(1 2) 1-38-3(14)

W(1)-O(1) 1.904(0) C(12)-C(13) 1,367 (15)

W(1)-C(ll1) 2.379(8) C(13)-C(14) 1.430(13)

W(1)-C(12) 2.349(9) C(14)-C(15) 1349(11)

W(1)-C(13) 2.311 (9) C(1 5)-C(1 1) 1.,"(i14)

W(l)-C(14) 2.345 (7) C(21I)-C(22) 1.382 (14)

W(l)-.C(15) 2.396 (8) C(22)-C(23) 1.395 (12)

W(1)~-C(21) 2.331 (8) C(23)-C-(24) 1.347 (12)

W(1)-C(22) 2.317(9) C(24)-C(25) 1.503 (13)

W(1)-C(23) 2.323 (8) C(25)-C(I 1) 1.376 (13)

W( I)-C(24) 2.345 (8)

W(1)-C(25) 2.399(7)

Table V. Bond Angles (deg) within I {W(,rj5-C 5H5) 2(CH3 )}2(Rf-O) 12+.

C(1 I)-C(12)-C(13) 111 (1) C(21)-C(22)-C(23) 108(1)

C(1I2)-C( I3)-C( 14) 106 (1) C(22)-C(23)-C(24) 109g(1)

C( 13)-C( 14)-C(1 5) 109 (1) C(23)-C(24)-C(25) 109 (1)

C(14)-C(15)-C(1 1) 109(1) C(24)-C(25)-C(21) 103 (1)

C(1 5)-C(1 1)-C(I 2) 106(1) C(25)-C(21)-C(22) 112(1)

C(1)-W(j)-O(I) 84.3(3) W(1)-O(])-W(IA) 180(0)

Cp(1)a-W(1)-Cp(2)b 129.5

Cp(l)-W(l).-C(1) 1U3.5

Cp(1)-W(1)-O(1) 113.0

Cp(2)-W(1)-C(1) 104.3

Cp(2)-W(1)--O(1) 111.0

aCp(I) is thc ccntroid of thc cyclopcntadicnyl figand containing Q1l 1)-C(15).

tbCp(2) is., the centrOid of the cyclopenitadieniyl ligand conitaining C(21)-C(25).
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Ta~ble V11. Bond Lengths(,&) wvithin [0] 5-C5115) 2 1(O)(C 3 )IV

W-C(I) 2219(16) C(11I)-C(12) 1295(31)

W-0(1) 1.7()0(l1) C(1 2)-Q] 3) 1289(31)

W-C(1 1) 2.386 (23) C(13)-C(14) 1,44?2(37)

W-C(12) 2.392 (20) C(14)-C(15) 1 437 (34)

W-C(13) 2.467(19) C(1 5)-C(I 1) 1 338 (30)

W-C(14) 2.352 (21) Q(2 )-C(22) 1.605 (34)

W-C( 15) 2.2W) (18) C(22)-C(23) 1.419 (30)

W-C(21) 2.40~3(20) C(23)-C(24) 1-235 (26)

W-C(22) 2.385(19) C(24)-C(25) 1 382 (29)

W-C(23) 2.384 (19) C(25)-.C(2 1) 1.347 (29)

W-C(24) 2.250(21)

W-C(25) 2.418 (20)

Table Vill. Bond Angles (deg) within [W(Tl5-CH5H) 2(O)(CH 3)i+

C(I 1) )-Q] 2)-C( 13) 115 (3) C(21 )-C(22)-C(23) 99 (2)

C(12)-C(13)-C(14) 108 (2) C(22)-C(23)-C(24) 113 (2)

C(13)-.C(14)-C(15) 99(2) C(23)-C(24)-C(25) 114(3)

C(I 4)-C( I 5)-C(1 1) 111(2) C(24)-C(25)-C(2 1) 107 (3)

C(15)-C(1 1)-C(12) 106 (3) C(25)-C(21I)-C(22) 106 (2)

C(1)-W-.O(1) 93.8 (7)

Cp( I)a..W.Cp(2)b 128.6

Cp(1)-W-C(l) 100.2

Cp(1)-W'-O(1) 111.0

Cp(2)-W-C(1) 104-2

Cp(2)-W-O(1) 111.7

aCp(l) Is thc ccntroid of thc cyclopentadicnyl I gand containing C(1 I1)-C(1 5)

bCp(2) is thc ccntroid of the cyclopcniadicnyl ligand containing C(21 )-C(25)
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